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A long, long time ago…
































Do spines assist brachiopods in 
avoiding durophagous predation?
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Photo: Fossiilid Photo: naris.go.kr
Problem…












Signs of sustained predatory injury
Measurements
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Photo: Johnsen et al., 2013
























































Optimal Foraging Theory (OFT)
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Photo: Parker and Smith, 1990
• Small prey
– Little energy gained
– Lots of energy wasted
Optimal Foraging Theory (OFT)
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Photo: Parker and Smith, 1990
• Medium prey
– More energy gained
– Less energy wasted
Optimal Foraging Theory (OFT)
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Photo: Parker and Smith, 1990
• Large prey
– Most energy gained
– Lots of energy wasted
• Size refuge achieved at E=0
Results
• A. rockfordensis not attacked above 15 mm
• A. devoniana attacked up to 21 mm







































































• A. devoniana ranges from 9-28 mm
– Refuge at 21 mm
• A rockfordensis ranges from 9-26 mm
– Refuge at 15 mm








• Predator-prey interactions in ancient environments
• Evolutionary pressures for defensive structures




• Professor Tracey Anderson
• UROP
• Tri-Beta
• Floyd County Fossil and Prairie 
Park Center
• The URS Committee
• Fall 14’ GEOL 3111 Class
• 2015 Biology Club Fossil 
Hunters! 








Relative Risk (RR) Ratio
• A. devoniana: ½ the risk of borehole injuries
• A. rockfordensis: 2x risk of borehole injuries




















































• Both species range from 9-27 mm in length
• A. devoniana: Type II survivorship
– Death occurs uniformly over lifetime
• A. rockfordensis: Type III survivorship
– Juvenile mortality high
– Mortality decreases over lifetime
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